**ST CHRISTOPHER’S PARISH**

Airport West, Keilor, Keilor Park, Tullamarine  
34 Roberts Road Airport West  
1 February 2015

Priest/Parish Administrator:  Fr Joseph Olickal  
Pastoral Associates:  Mrs Yvonne Maulden, Mrs Catherine Young  
Phone: 9338 3793  Fax: 9335 4928  Email:  stchristophersapw@bigpond.com  
Parish Office Hours:  Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri, 9am – 4 pm  
Schools:  St. Christopher’s Airport West, Phone: 9338 3591,  Email:  info@stcapw.catholic.edu.au  
St. Augustine’s Keilor, Phone: 9336 4294,  Email:  principal@sakeilor.catholic.edu.au

Mass Times Weekend:  
Saturday  Vigil:  6pm  
Sunday  8am Italian, 9.30am St Augustine’s, 11am St Christopher’s

Week days Mass Times:  
Tuesday - Friday  9.15 am  
Monday  10 am

Reconciliation:  
Saturday Mornings after Mass or by appointment  
Monday Evenings: Rosary at Maulden Home  
Wednesday Evenings: 7.30 pm Charismatic Prayer Group

Next weekend:  
Readings: Job 7:1-4, 6-7; 1 Cor 9:16-19, 22-23  
Liturgy Team:  2  
Counting Team:  6  
St Augustine’s Church Cleaning  
& Altar Flowers:  S Brown & A Runting

---

**Communion At Home**  
If you know of any parishioners who are currently unable to attend mass because of illness and who would like Communion at home, please leave their name, address and phone number at our Parish Office Tues – Friday 9am – 4pm on 9338 3793.

**Maltese Reconciliation**  
Is offered on the last Friday of each month in St Christopher’s Church from 6 pm commencing Date: 30th January 2015

---

**4th Sunday in Ordinary Time**  
Responsorial Psalm:  LORD HEAR OUR PRAY!

Recent Deaths:  Frank Munafo, Lucy Warner, Vita Fabbian, Joseph Sant


---

**SANDS**  
Meeting:  Monday 16th February, 2015, 7.30 pm  
Parish House.

---

**ST VINCENT de PAUL**  
Meeting:  Monday 9th February 2015 7.30 pm  
Parish House.
We congratulate and rejoice with the Barr, Colosimo, Fitzgerald, Kehagias, Kelly, Robertson families whose children – Elijah William, Carla Rosemary, Ruby Anne, Mason Steve, Riley James, and Jack who are being baptized this weekend.

“NEW LOOK!! ST CHRISTOPHER’S BULLETIN”

This will now replace our bulletin, with parish updates and information. We will still be supplying a limited amount of The Saving Word for those parishioners who like to read from it. So please pick up your copy for latest news and information.

 VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!
We are looking for a couple of volunteers to wash the small linen that is used during communion and small hand towels. If you can help with this task please call Trish at the Parish office during office hours Tuesday to Friday 9am – 4 pm, on 9338 3793.

 VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY ASSISTING REFUGEE STUDENTS MERCY CONNECT PROJECT MELBOURNE – Mercy Works Ltd is currently recruiting volunteers to support Refugee and Asylum Seeker Children and Adults in the Melbourne Archdiocese. The Volunteer commitment is approximately half a day per week for four school terms. Experience working in an educational setting is preferred but not limited to. Interview process will be in February followed by Training Day in March. Please contact Sister Mary Lewis RSM for an application form and further information. Email: somml@bigpond.com telephone: 9326 1895, website www.mercyworks.org.au

 PILGRIME -20 DAYS 17 NIGHTS EASTERN EUROPE & MEDJUGORJE
8 Nights Poland, Prague & Vienna and 9 nights in Medjugorje. There are only a few seats left. Please confirm if you wish to join asap. The pilgrimage will begin in Perth from 10 May 2015 to 30 May 2015. Some of the holy sites include the convent of Saint Faustina, the monastery at Jasna Gora, the Back Madonna, Sanctuary of Divine Mercy, Wadowice, etc. The 9 nights in Medjugorje involve you participating in the Holy Masses, the Rosaries, climbing the Apparition Hill, Krizevac Hill & more. All for A$6499.00 this includes all flights, full land tour, breakfast and dinner, tips etc. Contact Edman (Pilgrimage Coordinator) on 0424 437 251/emausmigr@optusnet.com or Ms Bada Payne, (Travel Agent) at 08 9276 5577 Bada.Morley@helloworld.com.au

 PELLEGRINAGGIO IN ONORE DELLA MADONNA DI L’OURDS
Porto alla vostra attenzione che si sta organizzando un bus in Pellegrinaggio in onore della Madonna di L’ours, al Bulla Calabria Club, Domenica 8 Febbraio 2015. Partenza dalla Chiesa di San Cristoforo alle 9.30am, costo del biglietto $12 per chi e interessato prenotarsi al più presto perché i posti sono limitati, all’entrata della Chiesa c’è l’avviso con più informazioni’
Per prenotazioni rivolgersi ad Assunta Germani 9338 6141.

 NEW PARISHIONERS
We welcome you to our Parish and ask that you make yourself known to us by completing this form and leaving it in the collection basket or call at the Parish House during office hours.

 First Name: ..........................................................
Surname: ..........................................................
Address: ............................................................
Tel: (home) ............................................(mobile)..................
.................................................................
.................................................................
Tel: (daytime) ..................................................
Do you wish to receive Parish Thanksgiving envelopes?:
Yes / No
Monthly /Quarterly/Half Yearly/Yearly:
Amount: $.........................